Victoria Park

1. Beacon Hill Track
   Distance: 1 km; Time: 20 minutes
   Start: Beacon Hill Reserve car park
   Finish: Beacon Hill Reserve
   Accessible and easy walk suited for families.

2. Anzac Walkway
   Distance: 1.3 km; Time: 45 minutes
   Start: Beacon Hill Reserve car park
   Finish: Sign of the Arch
   Well-maintained track that passes through the parkland.

3. Thomsens Track
   Distance: 1.8 km; Time: 30 minutes
   Start: Thomsens Track car park, Summertown
   Finish: Near Bayswater Rd and Sign of the Arch
   Short loop track that creates a circuit via Harry Hill and Bayswater Rd.

4. Spur Track
   Distance: 2.6 km; Time: 30 minutes
   Start: Spur Track car park, Summertown
   Finish: Sugarloaf Reserve car park
   Gentle ascent and descent before returning to the Spur Track car park.

Port Hills

5. Cedrics Track
   Distance: 1.3 km; Time: 30 minutes
   Start: Sign of the Arch
   Finish: Beacon Park car park
   Easy walk along the original route of the Spur Track car park.

6. Gilpin's Track
   Distance: 2.6 km; Time: 90 minutes
   Start: Sign of the Arch
   Finish: Beacon Park car park
   An alternative walk through forest under the Sugarloaf Circuit.

7. Mitchells Track
   Distance: 1.3 km; Time: 30 minutes
   Start: Sign of the Arch
   Finish: Beacon Park car park
   A steep, rocky forest walk that is tough underfoot.

8. Coronation Hill Circuit
   Distance: 1.3 km; Time: 30 minutes
   Start: Sign of the Arch, Summertown
   Finish: Viewpoint atop Coronation Hill
   Gentle incline up and return via the same route.

Bowenvale Reserve Walks

10. Bowenvale Track
    Distance: 3.6 km; Time: 60 minutes
    Start: Bowenvale car park, Summertown
    Finish: Bowenvale car park, Summertown
    Starts at an abandoned rail line and climbs up to Summertown.

11. Hidden Valley Track
    Distance: 2.2 km; Time: 60 minutes
    Start: Hidden Valley car park, Summertown
    Finish: Hidden Valley Reserve
    Accessible and easy track that can be used to create a circuit with the Bowenvale Track.

12. Huntbury Track
    Distance: 1.3 km; Time: 30 minutes
    Start: Huntbury Reserve car park, Summertown
    Finish: Huntbury Reserve
    Start at the end of Huntbury Avenue.

13. Eastern Ridge Track
    Distance: 2.4 km; Time: 30 minutes
    Start: Eastern Ridge car park, Summertown
    Finish: Sugarloaf Reserve car park
    Short loop track that passes through the parkland.

14. Eastside Bush Track
    Distance: 1.3 km; Time: 30 minutes
    Start: Victoria Park car park
    Finish: Junction of Bowenvale Valley Walk
    This loop track connects Victoria Park to Bowenvale Valley.

Sugarloaf Circuit

9. Sugarloaf Circuit
   Distance: 3.3 km; Time: 30 minutes
   Start: Sugarloaf Reserve car park, Summertown
   Finish: Sugarloaf Reserve car park
   Gentle ascent and descent before returning to the Sugarloaf Reserve car park.

Mt Vernon Park and Rapaki Walks

15. Valley Track
    Distance: 3.2 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Mt Vernon Park car park
    Finish: Rapaki Track
    Starts at the Mt Vernon Park car park and climbs up a steep Stream.

16. Rogers Track
    Distance: 3.2 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Rogers Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Rapaki Track
    Starts at the Rogers Track car park and climbs up a steep Stream.

17. Dry Ridge Track
    Distance: 3.2 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Rogers Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Rapaki Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

18. Mareette Taylor Track
    Distance: 3.2 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Rogers Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Rapaki Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

19. Farm Track
    Distance: 3.2 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Farm Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Rapaki Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

20. Gorge Track
    Distance: 3.2 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Gorge Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Albert Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

21. Dry Bush Track
    Distance: 3.2 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Dry Bush Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Albert Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

22. Mt Vernon Shared Use Track
    Distance: 0.5 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Mt Vernon Park car park
    Finish: Rapaki Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

23. Huntbury Reserve Track
    Distance: 0.5 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Huntbury Reserve car park
    Finish: Albert Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

24. Rapaki Track
    Distance: 0.5 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Rapaki Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Albert Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

25. Lamar Track
    Distance: 0.5 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Lamar Track car park, Summertown
    Finish: Albert Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

26. Hula Gilpin Track
    Distance: 0.5 km; Time: 45 minutes
    Start: Hula Gilpin Track car park
    Finish: Albert Track
    A steep climb up a spur.

27. Check out the Online Track Map
    You can see a more detailed map and check the track status on the interactive map on the CCC website: <ccc.govt.nz/walking-track-map>